Healthy Human Race Half Marathon

½ Marathon Mile 0-3.5

Major Race delays
8/23 5:30 pm
8/24 7:00 am

6:30 am to 7:45 am

6:30 am to 7:45 am

Major Race delays
8/23 5:30 pm
8/24 7:00 am

6:30 am to 7:45 am
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Healthy Human Race Half Marathon

½ Marathon Miles 3.5-6.5
Healthy Human Race Half Marathon

½ Marathon Miles 8.5-10.5
Healthy Human Race Half Marathon

½ Marathon Miles 10.5-12.5

Coned lane on South side
Healthy Human Race Half Marathon
½ Marathon Miles 12.5-13.1

8:00 am 8/23 to 12:00 pm 8/24
8/24 - 10th St during walk, 8th otherwise

Walk: 4:00 pm to 5:15 pm Cone off north bound lane
Walk: Sat 4:00 pm to 5:15 pm only
Walk: 4:00 pm to 5:15 pm Cone off east bound lane
Walk: Sat 4:00 pm to 5:15 pm only

Detour (Left Arrow)
Detour (Straight Arrow)
Detour to 6th then back to 4th
Healthy Human Race 5 K

Coned lane on South side